
Report of the

Council Meeting

The regular meeting of the city coun-

cil was held last night. Mayor Crosby
was In the chair and councllmen Berg-

man, Webber, McGregor, Welch, Lang-worth- y,

O'Hara, Thomson, and Lewis,
were In attendance.

The minutes of the last regular meet-

ing were rsid and adopted.
. There were no petitions or memor-
ials.

A communication was received from
13. C. Fouler, chief engineer A. F. D
advocating the appointment of the fol-

lowing f.:c police: No. 1 J. K V'lrt,
Jus. G. Gardner, Jno. Grant, and Wil-

liam Uork; No, 2, F. I,. Parker, R. A.
Oearns, T. S. Loughery, F.' J. Carney.
No. 3 C. Giamms, T. S. Cornelius, N.
P. JohanHon, and N. P. Wright; Hook
and Lnddor Co. Wm. Ityan, Piehurd
Etuarl, A. F .Krngor, and Samuel Free
man The matter was referred to the
committee on fire and water.

JThe following Important communl
cation was received from the commit
tee and water:

Regarding the report of the retiring
chief engineer of the Are departmen
we find It on the whole, satisfactory.
There have been 21 Are alarms, and on
estimated loss of 128,140, which we
think too high. Of this loss $28,000 on
curred only two days before the report
whs written, and the time of the chief
expired. So without the last, we have
20 alarms and only JH0 damage or loss,

The Insurance companies carrying
rinks In this city have again had
profitable year, as the total amount of
lasses paid will not exceed lio.uuu, while
the amount of premiums paid is over
$100,000, leaving a very nice profit for
the Insurance compunles. We would
HUi.gest that the Hoard of Trade and
tin) Chamber of Commerce of this city
thnt the excessive rates demanded and
paid for Insurance and getting the same
reduced, is a good subject for them to
work on.

The recommendations for strikers
for the fire bells are excellent, and
ought to bo done, but we cannot ad-

vise that any more money be expended
at this time. The chief engineer s sal
ary Is a nominal one, and ridiculously
small, but we cannot recommend that

' It be raised at this time. He must ao
as other members of the city govern-
ment, consider It as a duty Imposed
on him by his fellow citizens.

The coHt of maintaining the fire
seems high SU, 564 for th

past year. But how soon would that
amount of money invested In buildings
or other dcstructable property be des
troyed by a fire without a

and efficient fire apparatus?
In conclusion we would recommend

that the department be kept up to Its
present efficiency, hut at the same time
that all economy be used, and that wo
ask the commercial bodies of the city,
insurance agentu and others, to use
their best efforts to get the premiums
reduced, as our history v show nn
with our department and
excellent fire fighters, the risks are

ery much over oatlmuted, anil the
rates asked altogether too high, In
r.ir localities almost prohibitory.

Ths chief engineer's salary Is too
small for the amount of labor he has
to perform. During this financial de
pression there Is a heavy strain on
the taxpayers purse; we therefore
recommend that ufter April lBt, lt!)4,
the salary of chief engineer of the
fire department of the city of Astoria
be raised to fifty dollars per month, as
during the summer his time will be
occupied looking over th buildings and
peeing that they are put in proper shape.
We advise that the city auditor be re-

quested to draw up the necessury or-

dinance to that effect.
The water commission submitted a

balance sheet of their account for the
pant quarter showing the following

July 41745.30; August, $1715.00;

September, $1644, making the entire re-

ceipts $5,104.80. Disbursements totall-
ing $1723.28, showing, with the amount
In the treasury, ($20,910.70) a total cred-

it of $24,298.22. Report submitted to
the committee on ways and means for
report.

The report of the city treasurer for
the quarter Just ended showed receipts
amounting to $10,751.29, and disburse-
ments umountlng to $11,950.21, leaving
a balance on hand of $4,795.08.

Tho reMrt of the auditor and police
Judge for the quarter showed receipts,
$15,416.79; expenditures, $10,621.71, leav-
ing a cash lalance on hand of $4,795.08.

The debit was made up as follows:
Warrants cancelled $9,715.20; Interest,
$243.74, and amount due from chief of
police, $002.60,

A recommendation of Street Super-
intendent Chadwlck regarding a flume
running through lots 7 and 1, block I I,

Adair's Astoria was adopted.
An ordinance wn.t Introduced by

Councilman Lewis for the Improve-
ment of Young's Hay county road by
corduroying It for a distance of not
moi-- than 125 rods, An amendment
was made to thlH, making the total

on the work a sum not ex-
ceeding $300. The ordinance passed lis
second reading, and was put on its
third reading and final passage.

An ordinance wan Introduced by
Councilman Welch ordaining thnt the
committees on health and police and
lire and water should inspect China-
town and order oil Chinamen, whose
buildings were In nn unsafe or unsan-
itary condition to vacate them and put
them In good order; and furthermore,
that after the first of January, 1S94,
no Chinese storca, wash houses, or
other businesses Bhould be allowed In
the city limits of Astoria, and that
any found carrying on business after
that Uute Bhould be dcined guilty of
o. misdemeanor.

Councilman Thomson moved, and
Councilman Lewis seconded, that the
matter be referred to the city attor-
ney.

Councilman Bergman moved as an
amendment and Councilman McGregor
seconded, that the matter be laid on
the table. The mover thought that
the motion was contemptible. Coun-
cilman Welch stated that the Chinese
had been driven out of the surround-
ing cities. Had they been driven out of
Portland or San Francisco? The
amendment was lost on a division of
four and four, and the original motion

frri?d.
Mr. Bergman la tie course of his
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remarks stated that no proscribed lim
its could be legally made by the coun
cil against any resident of the city
who lived peaceably and offended none
of his neighbors. .

The ordinance appropriating $711 for
Thatcher and Marlon was read a third
time and placed on its final passage.

The ordinance appropriating $421.80

for the benefit of Marlon and Stone,
for 2812 yards of earth taken from the
crossing of Seventh and Olney streets
was passed.

A large number of minor claims were
read and referred to their various com
mittees, while sev.'ral others were or
dered paid.

A resolution was Introduced by Coun-

cilman Wjdoh ordering the city attor-
ney to draw up an Ordinance com-

pelling all stores selling liquors within
the city limits to pay nn annunl li-

cense.
Councilman. Thomson very nenslbly

remarked that there was no reason for
the passage of tho resolution. If gro
cery stores sold liquor by retail they
were guilty of a crime, and if they
were selling It In unbroken packages,
they had a license for that kind of
thing and were within the law.

After some further discussion re
gardlng the advisability of reaching
grocery Btores that sold liquor In less
than packages, the resolution
was adopted.

A resolution was brought In by Coun-

cilman Lewis asking the council to
authorize a little minor work alongside
the Young's Bay road bridges, In order
to ullow the approaches of the bridges
to float when the high tides came,
without endangering their safety,
such work to cost not more
than $25. The resolution was adopted.

Council then adjourned at 9 p. m.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop County;
W. S. Hamilton, Plaintiff,

vs.
B. 'O. Seaborg and Annie Seaborg,

Defendants:
Bv virtue of an execution and order

of sale Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court, in the
above entitled cause, on the 11th day
of October, 1893, upon a decree of fore-
closure and judgment duly made and
rendered therein on the 19th day of
June. 1893. which said execution ana
order of sale was to me directed and
delivered. I did on the 13th day or Oc
tober, 1893, levy upon all the right, ti
tle, claim and Interest or tne aDove
named defendants, In and to the fol
lowing described real, estate, to-w- lt

the northwest quarter of the south
west quarter and the south half of the
southwest quarter and the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 30, Tp. 7 N., u. i w aiso su
acres described as follows: Comment
lne at the northeast corner of the north
west quarter of Kec. 32, Tp. 7 N., R. 8

W.. thence west 835 reet, tnenco soutn
1045 feet, thence east 835 feet, thence
north 1045 feet to the point or begin-
ning, all situated In Clatsop county,
Oregon; and I shall, on Monday, the
13th day of November, 1893, at tne
hour of 11 o'clock a m., in front of
the county courthouse door in the city
of Astoria, In said county and state
proceed to sell the same, or so much
thereof as shall be sufficient to satis.
fy the sum of $917.21, with interest on
the same at the rate of ten per cent
per annum from the 20th dny of June
1S93, together with tho costs and dis
bursements taxed at $23.C0, together
with uccrulng costs of this suit, at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder for
cash In hand in U. S. gold coin at
time or sale.

II. A. SMITH,
S herlff of Clatsop County, Oregon

Dated, Astoria, Or., Oct. 13, 1893.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO

CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given by the under

signed, administrator of the estate of
Mary Ann Adair, deceased, to the cred
Itors of and all persons having claims
ipnlnst the said deceased, to present
hem with the necessary vouchers,

within six months from the first pui
Iliation of this notice, to the under
signed, administrator, nt his otllee, iso.
Ilia Third street, Astoria, Oregon.

WM. II. A DA 111,

Administrator of the Estate of Mary
Ann Adair, Deceased.

Dated Oct. 12th. 1S93.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

Tho undersigned having been appoint
ed by tho circuit court, receiver for I
W, Case, bn.iiker, hereby gives notice to
all persons owing said bank, either by
note or overdraft, that payment of
same must be made without further
delay. Tho office of the receiver, at
Case's bank, is open, dally from 10 to
i o clock a. m and front 2 to 4 o clock

p. in., and nil debtors are advised to
call and settle at once.

GEO. II. GEORGE,
Receiver,

Gnnmntcod to euro Unions Attacks anfl
Const ml ton, Small II He lleiuis.

Report of the Coniltlon
OK TUB -- r

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

AT ASTORIA,
In the State ot Oreirnn. at tin close ot biislues',

uciuiier :tra, lsiw
ItKSOURCKS.

I.OMH uml discounts. 19,179 39

Overdraft, secured and unsecured...... 148 8T

U. 8 lioiuit to secure circulation Ii-S- 00
MltH'ks, K'CtllltitS, t ic ..- - 3.K7S 50
i iit from approved reserve audits.... . w u
ln front oilier imllotiul banks. ft.OW 4--
ltia from Hate banks mid Imnkers... 8.4-- 3 1'.'

ami fixtures 3618 S8

Current exnenst-- s Hint taxes n:ilil 1100 61

Premium tin li 8 1,600 00
Checks and other cash Ueuts . I.'- ;w

nun ot oincr bunks n ou
Kraet onal paper currency, nickels,

and cents M w
Specie- - 1MKS40
i.eimi-l- ei u- -r notes w

fund w th II. 8. Treasurer
i per cent, ol circulation) w u

fetal. ,...U.t ,Y.l 79

MAUtLITIKS.
Capital stock paid In 50.000 00

Surplus fund... ... 6.000 00

l'llilllilwl iiniHIs 2.-- ,1

Natloiin iiHi.k null's ' lllstlttulllll- - .' 6,.'W 00

Individual deposits sublcct to check.. 1,K' ft'

Demand certilicatea of iWposit 4,14 to
Tttim rtlttiit.i ,r ,1a,m air 37.4-lt- l H

Certified chocks 33 00

Due to other National lUnk. .....- .-

Total -f-U'LU?
State ol Oreirou, County of CItMp, nt:

I. J. K. HiKKins. csl 1 r the above-mime- d

bank, d.i s ileinnlv sivear that the shove
statrinentistriiatolliebest ef my iHiowle-tit-

and IxMlrf. J. K. IIKKilNS. Cashier
Sut scrlliwt and sworn 10 bclme melius 1 4th

day ot October.nsm. tl C. r V LI ON,
Isiai.J Notary Public for Oreiet'tu
Comot Atte-s- t !

.. s. wKir.rrr.
JOHN iioiisox, VDIrectori.

J. 0. Dfc.MK.NT J

DR. GUMS
IKFBOVIO

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY 0HE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Broil li W or Head aching ? One of thea pill

dtntreaa In tho atomach and cure. i.eatMcnp,
one each night forawMkewwunathaatojiacn arci
purltim the breath. Thej Insure perfeot ilgefHon.
renulato tho boweli and euro conatlpatl-.il- . J noi
act promptly.yetmlldly.never (tripe or aioken. too
Uruifglata or mill. Boaanko Med. Co.," "a., jra.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

PrUMIAN PACIFIC
Kj 1

RAILWAY

AMERICA'S

Greatest Irans-continent- al

Railway System.

FROM MH TO OCEAN

In Palace Drawing Room and Sleep

ing Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars,

Elegant DajT Coaelics,
V

Also, Observation Cars, allowing an

Unbroken View of ilic Wonderful

Mountain Country.
.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

"Zmpress of India" leaves Vancouver Oct. 10,

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

The "Miowoin" leaves Victoria Oct, 10 for
Honolulu and A ustralian Torts,

For tickets, rates and information, call ou or
address

Jas. lf Agt.
Astoria, Ore.

I. G. Knucky, Traveling Pas. Agt., Tncomit.
Geo. MtiL. Brown, Dlirt. I'as, Agt. Vancouver,

B.C. Oct

tZZZXZZZXXSXZZS2nXZ3

COMPLETE 1

MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At lust a medical work Hint tolls tho cotist f , jj
desoiiucs tli effect, !m' mo mi. m
Is sulentineallv tli ;.t v;i..iulile, artistically
the must hoautlf ill. ni- olci! Ihm.U tl::vt lias

for yean; W i r , every p;,o hear nit
a half tonn lllustratum In tint, '"in t;t Hie
subjects trented ore Nervous Pehlllty, 1ihkv.
tciicy, sterility, Lpvelnpinent, orlwictle, Ihe
Hnsliauil, Thusa Itilcin'.;ri:: Knrrlnso, cto.

Kerrj .Ifim irirtif-oii- knn'r th" Urtiml Irttltin,
th J'cifn rlu fs. t)i )UI .'.vivf.i nn.l A'cir lii.- -

cries i Mrrihiil !"iiws twilifil In fur- -

rifil Lift, vhit trn.i( f.n f r ;'' "
anl ftiiiiff futnrr r,nri:. .v'toni for this
woxMiilvr. Limy hook

It will liosent free, ipul- -r seal, while the edl
tlon lasts. It couwnlcMt enelone leu cents to
pay postage alnuo. Aililre.ss tho publlshors,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BCFPALO, N. Y. J

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive und permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues it ottered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
vet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Specific
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve a 1 Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 10 to oo days without fail.
We K"nrantee a euro or roluml the money
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
T0 First Strea't rOKTLAND, OB

A Medical Firm Gives. Away Cash.

J. P. Smith & Co. of No. 255 Green-wlc- h

St., New York, the manufactur-
ers of that favorite cathartic known as
Smith's Bile Beans, have adopted ft

novel plan. They ask the individual
buyers of Bile Beans to send their full
name and address, .with an outside
wrapper from a bottle of Bile Beans
(either size) to their office, and they
give 5 for the first wrapper received
in each morning's mail, and $1 for the
Sd, 8d, 4th, 6th and 6th. Every day
$10 in cash is thus sent to their cor-
respondents. Ask for SMALL size.

DETTOfi'S A Positin Cure
FOR PILES.

In ue ov-- r SO years.
eiflJM. ..j'frire li,i.Pila diui. ilttiral tstl.
liHihinK At UrUKKl!,
or mull1 on tocelpt of

priiv iOc. pt-- r box.

SALVE fWIRIUHANN a MOWS
ffiUS to.,

Props., IkUUuior. Sl.l

SORE FITS.
Wjcn 1 but euro I rlt not rr.r an nwly to sop

iVru t ;r a lima uJ Uicn ha to ihcm return acain.
1 1 in .'. tl rnrp. i bars undo ttin lit
r.' Kl i .M, Ki'l'AiV nr KALMNti 6ltTKNliM
.. ...r ! 1; t.vlj. ' 1 wurrsuii bit r taotlf to car

: - ;?: cm. r.vrtuM o'.hi-r-s bav tilled K

frliol now nci'iiln rnr. til
.. ra tr. -- U.i &tl A Frro Ikhii of my
,.s,ls r - i.tlr. Oivx!

.i. JUT. Id. C, luj Hurl SU. N. f,

IT IS ALL

1,

It's economy to buy the Eagle

Buy our

THE TALK

"Fisherman's Choice"
BRAND COTTON TWINE

Following sizes always lcrt in stock by our local
agents, Elmore. .Sanborn & Co.:

Numbers 24, 2 'i, 32, 36, 40," Soft Laid.
15, 18, 24, a J, 42, 48, 54, Medium Laid.

COTTON - ROPE.

Our laid and laid cork and
sold

?

and best

Co., "

iEtna

New Co.,

U8K

The

It

FOR

7-P- ly 30's
9 Ply 30's

The question of the purity of food antf
the milk we drink. more than Thirty

the

has held first place In estimation of
the American so far as Condensed
Milk is concerned. Why? Because no
person who it is ever
In its of quality, superior
richness. can is sterilized and is
Free from Disease Germs.

Tour Grocer & sell It.
ni

- brand as it goes farthest.

World - famed

21,562,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

thread twine lead lines
guaranteed the best ever on the Columbia
river -

Wm, J. HOOPER CO.,

Manufacturers.
Mountain Island North Carolina.

HOW ARE YOU FIXE1I FOR INSURANCE

FIRE AND MARINE.

We are for the largest companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance assets,

London Assurance Corp'n

Insurance Co.

Western U. S. Branch,

Zealand Insurance

Combined Assets,

GIL

buys disappointed
uniformity

Druoaist

&

Mills,

agents

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.

Still in the Front!

FOR SILVER

MARSHALL'S - TWINE

staying power of Twine are

to those of any other ever used on the river.

IS THE

GOOD FISHERMEN

IT IS THE BEST

FOR FALL FISHING

SMALL

For
years

BORDEN BRAND

the
People

and
Every

Marshall's superior

Columbia

CHEAPEST

EAGLE

SIDE FISHING,

USE IT

AMERICAN LABOR MAKES IT

MESH NETS

FOR LASTING QUALITIES

12 Ply 40's

l l.Ply 40's

ON HAND:
10-Pl- y SO's

8Ply40s
15 Piy 50's

The

iPast Mail

Route. '

Pais Ion iiCfai
And

Eas Points

nJ hours an
Of any otlier line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Cin.
Ing Cars are run daily v'.n the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 6:30 p. m.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OCEAN STEAMERS

Wednesday, October 11.
Monday, October 16.
Saturday, October 21.
Thursday, October 20.
Tuesday, October 31.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

R. R. Thompson leaves As-

toria at 6 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-
turning1, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
dally, except Saturday. The Queen
makes landings on both sides of the
river above Waterford, on both up and
down trips.

For rates and generjrf Information cull on or
address,

W. H. HU RLBTJRT, G. W. LOUNSBE ItKY,
A.. Gen. I'as. Act. Audit.

Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

PACIFIC Rata,

Is th line to take to nil
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, con;J
bluing

SPEED and COMFORT

It is the populHr route with thoe who
Willi to travel on

THE SA-FS-

It Is therefore the ronle you should
take. It runs through vesttbuled
trains every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHiOAtf 0

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only onn e'lange or cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of tile civilized nor! it.

Fasseneers ticketed vi. nil boats running
between Astoria, Kalama and fot!!aiid.

Full Information eoneemine rates, time ot
trains, routes sud other details furnished on
applicatioi'to

C.W.STONE.
Ageui Astoria.

Steamer Telephoue IKick.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General P&ssepger A (rent.

Mo. 121 First St.. cor. WaMilnirtou,
Portland. Otokou '

I. XI. cto Iff, OO..S
Steamer 1 1 waco

leaves Astoria daily at 7;3oa. ni. for II waco,
e&lliug ai Tausy Point, and connecting with
railroad rinnlns north at 10 a. ni, an.t with
boat on slioalwater bay for
ffmt la Bral, Snnshlae, North fore
And oibtr iMiiuta Uirouph to Uray'i U.rfcr. ltetunilnR connect!) at Hwaco with
s'ramersdir Ari ami Klflit Boat! forPortland.
JOHN K UOULTEK, L. A. LOOMIS,

SecTftsry. President.
K, V. EGBKKT. Superintendent.


